Esther Nora Jones
March 10, 1932 - January 27, 2018

Esther N. Jones of Fairfield Twp., passed away peacefully early Saturday evening January
27, 2018 with her family by her side in Inspira Medical Center, Vineland, where she had
been a patient for the past week.
Born in Fairfield Twp. March 10, 1932, she was the daughter of the late Raymond and Ella
(nee Gould) Morgan, and the wife of the late George L. Jones who passed in 2015.
Esther was an area resident all of her life graduating from Bridgeton High School. For 25
years she worked for the US Postal Service as a rural carrier. She was a long time
member of Bethany Christian Church in Bridgeton where she had served as President of
the Stewardess Board. She also was a member of the National Rural Letter Carriers
Association. Esther enjoyed her church, and also bird watching, shopping, reading
crossword puzzles, sewing, crocheting, silk flower arranging, and crafting ceramics.
She leaves to cherish her memory, her children: Gary W. Jones of Fairfield Twp., Cheryl
Favacchia and her husband Enrico of Fairfield Twp., Cynthia Spivey and husband Richard
of Somers Point, two grandchildren: Vincenzo Favacchio and Nichole Durham, three great
grandchildren: Marques Brown, Niyah Durham, and Deandre Durham. Besides her
husband George L., she was predeceased by a son George R. Jones.
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Bethany Christian Church
80 Burlington Road, Bridgeton, NJ, US

Comments

“

I was just in fairton and wanted to call on my friend Ester whom i hadnt seen in
several years only to learn she had died in early 2018. Im saddened. I manicured
Esthers nails for more than 10 years. We were good friends and we were very fond
of one another. But as is in life time went by and we didnt see one another since late
2008..... i think of her often saying " ive got to get iver there to see her & George. We
dont realize how fast time goes by and swallows us. I will always love Esther... she
was one of my favorite people... God bless you Esther..

Joan leone-farley - November 19, 2019 at 01:12 PM

“

My condolences to the family. May they find peace and comfort in this sudden loss. I
did not know of your illness and sudden passing. We just exchanged Christmas
cards a few weeks ago. It just shows how our lives pass so quickly and time waits for
no one. May Esther RIP along with her beloved husband, "Junie".
Cousin, Loretta Young and family.

Loretta Young - February 13, 2018 at 02:47 PM

“

Ronnie & Beryl Mosley lit a candle in memory of Esther Nora Jones

Ronnie & Beryl Mosley - January 30, 2018 at 01:06 PM

“

Joanne Lockman lit a candle in memory of Esther Nora Jones

Joanne Lockman - January 29, 2018 at 09:47 PM

